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This fv,lemorantiurtt ol'[Jndclstandirrg (MOLI), hercina[er rel'e rrtrcl t0 as the Mentoranduttt'

entered into on the r'r -"- ;q, ii^d,,, u "i . ?01 ?, by untl belrveen Citl' of Kittgslon' a

nrunicipalcorporarion rvith ertllccs at.l?0 llroadtruy, Xinjttnn lerv York' (hereirtafter rclerrsd to

as City) and Wright Architrrtts 1'LLC, rvitlr 
'l1isLi 

nt :d0 fair Srrcet' Kingsto'' Nctv York

(hcreinafler rclurred to :rs l)uvrlclptl )

wHt:RllAs, lhc albrcrnr|.lrittucd parries rlcsirc ro cnlcr inlo lhc lrl'rein dessribed Aglectncnt

in rvhich rhcy shall runr[*g*tl1.'16 rtcconrpli5ll 1[g goirls rnd gbjr:ulives set lbrtlt; and

WIlnlf EAS, thc partics lrrc clcsiriltts lo e lltcI irtt utttl*rslandirrg' thus sctlittgtxttull ncccssarl'

working arrungctrlcnts rlur bottr pilrliss trgree shilll trc ncecssary lo contpletc this llroicct'

I'Ultl'osti AND $C()PF.

'l'lre parrics infcnd lbr this Mr;ttrorirttiltttn ol'LJrtdcrstutrding to provide the corller$torrc nnd

structurc ltrr any atld all possitrly intltr:rtdittg t''inrting f()iltrflcts rvhie h rrtay bc re lated to the Proicct'

0li.tEC"l'lvEs

'nre partirs shall crrrlcirvor l0 rvtlrk tog,r:tlr*r to ilcvclop pr*pert.v kttorvn iis 2l Ntrt'tlt l:rottt st'

(ionner t..lptowrr tlarking Curagc; ,vitt,.a.nrinir'ut" ,i:ilO puUtic pi'tting $pat:es alo*g rvith c eombinatiott

ol'slreet lervcl conrtttcr.i,t' ,*r,iit anrl ilitrirrg establislrnrcnt with apanmcnts or lrotcl'

ll ESPO Nsl I'l l t.I'|'l ns i\N t} t)Il l.,l(i i\'t. l ONS () }-'rll E l'A lt"l.I n$

It is rhe dcsirc atl(l rh* rtislr oltltcr l:lrrtics to ttris MOU Aglccntcnt that this elocurncnt should

not and rhus shall not cstntrlish tror crcrtu ilrrY firrnr or rllilrlllril ol'{ lirlnral ilgreerllent' but rclhcr an

Agreernent bctr.vcr:n rfr-i.,"r:ti... lo rvork togeitrc' rvtrcre5y tltr,'Dcvcleipcr rvith thc appr'val tlf the City

nrarkels and obtains rnvest'rs rtecsssilry l'r rhrl lcsse a,ri o. salc ol'tlle prctperty in a nranner consiste't

wirh thc alrovc stltecl 
"ir,;;,i;-;. 

Dcvcic,pcr shnll by rhe expirarion .f tlte te'rrt of this agreemetll' prtr$erit 
'I

final antl tletailcd plarr t'ar tlre Cily to lirrnrullf ilpprove r.'rr t'eject irl rvriting'

TlinMS 0F t'Nt)Elr.s'rAN l)lN(;

.l"he 
tcrn: ol'tlris lvle nrornntlrrrn ol L.ludcrstirnrliug slrall [:c lot'a period ol'e igJrlce rt ( l8) nronth*

from the afor,,,urerrtiolretl slTer:tivc ilnlc nrrtl nray be *r,|ji,|",] up0n rvritten lrlulual ilgrteillcnt olboth

paflies.

tt is rhc uurlerstarrtlirrg ol'thc partius th{t dl.le to thc tcrnr 0l'tltis ngrectttent and,tltc city's dcsirc to

rnovc lbrrvarcl rvirlr tlris proir-ct bcnch rnlrrks trrc ri-'rquircd Io tllsllrt a tirltcly []rol.:ess' 
'['his;rroccss slrall hc

in phases as lcrllolvs:

phase l. Dcve ltrpcr shall proviilc ro thcr ility, a s*hcnratic t.liaglam rvitltin six (6) nronths {i'orn thc

date of ttris $Brecttrellt.

Phase 2, Dcvel'per shall proviclc tu ttre Llitl'proolol'project linancing rvithin twclvc 1l?)

nrontlrs frorn thc tlate tlf tltis agrcctttettt'



l,hasc i. I)evelopcr slrall provirlc ro rlrr. City'a contpleteel application lor apprnval liorrr the ('ity

of Kingston lllanning Board l'or tlre l)ro.icct rvirlrin ciglrtccn ( I lt) tronllrs liortt the dntq t:l'tlris agrccnlsnt'

Duringeaclr phase of thc pro.ict:t rhc Dcvcloper slrall lgrcc l(] holii public llrt'etings attd outrcaclt rc':latetl

to tlte prolect itr coortlinatiort rvilh tht City ol'Kilrgstttrr'

AI\t E N Dit{ llN'l' olt cA N ( : li t,t,A"rl oN () r'rH ls Nt EM Ot{A NDI"JI{

'l'lris Menror*rrejgru gf'lltlLlcrst{lnding rnirv trc itrrendr-'tl or ntotliflctj at lny titne in rvriting hy

mutunl cotlsenl cl' lrtlth parties.

lrr a6litiotr, t1c lvlcnrr,rrlrrfllrl qt'Llndcrsrantlitrg nray ltc cuncsllcd by eitlrcrparly widl

30 days advancc rvrittcl lolice. rvitlr Llre: excrl:tiorr bcilg rtltcre cattsc lor cancellation rrrity include' but

is not linritud to, a nrutcrial and sigrril'rcunr brcltch r,l'rtrry tll-tltc provisiolrs cuntrined hcrcin, rvltcn it rnu;'

be capcellcel upon ilctivtrry 6i'rvriicrr notice l() tlrc otlrci p,ltt1'. 
tfl,c 

panies agrec lhal cach rvill bc htld

hannless l'crr tlre tirnc and expense associated rvitlt tlris illircunlcnt.

C !]N EITA T, I}ROV ISIONS

T5c" parties ae.klprvlctlgc lrrcl urrdcrstanri tlur tlrcy rttusr bc ablc to lllllll thcir resPonsitrilitics

urrdcrthis Mcrlgriurtlurn o1 11flcrsltntling irr nccordantr.irlirlt tlrc provisions of'the lan'nrrd rrrgttllticns

tl,at gouern thqir activitics. Nothiug in thc lvknr(trattdttttt is inlendcd to llegilte or othcrwisr.: rcnder

inei'iecrive any such pr'visiorrs or ()pcrarirrg procr:i1ures. 'l'hc 
1:arties rssl'ttre lirll rcspon'ribilitl' lor tlrcir

pcrlbrtnattce undr'r lhe' tertns ol this lVletttor;rrldttrtt.

ll'at any tirrre eirlrer.party is urrnblc ro perlbrn rhe ir <Jutics or resporrsibilities under.tlris

[\4cnror.arrrJunr of t.Jrrdcrsttnjirrg consisre rrt rvirlr such l)arty's slittutory ancl regultrtory lrlandflli:s' lhLr

alTccted parry s6all irrrnrcdintelj' plovir.h rvrittcn rtotics lo tlrc olhcr Pany to estlblish a date lbr

resolution ol' the trratter.

LlMl'tATloN ()F LIABI l,l'rY

'l'hc partics al:krrowletlge anr,l urrtJcrsttrrrtt tlrat the l'ro.icct drarvittgs. schetnes and tttctltods ar!' thc

intellectual property ol'Wriglrt*Architccls.'l'his inltrrltatiott shall not Lre disclt'rsed unless disch-rsure is

required by larv or ctlttil order.

No riglrts ar linrirariorr of"rights shlll arisc or trs ir.ssutlctl bctrveen the parties $s a rcsltlt o('lhe

tenns ol' tltis Mcntoratrdutn o l' [ ] ndersland i rrg.

A ltlllT t{AT I 0 N/il| li t} I A'f I 0N l}l sPt,'rli l{BsO LUTI()N

1'hc partics t6 t[is N4*rporarrcltrrrr pf'LJnclclsrrrtding agree lhat sltould ally clispute ari.';e lhrouglt

any ilspt;ct oi'this relntionshil:. including, but not lintited lo, fln)'rllatlBl's, disputes Qr Lrlailns, the

paifiesshall conlcr in gurd flitlr to proritptll, resolve ltry rlisputu. ln the event thal thc plr-ties are

unablc to rcsolve thc issue or tlispue brlrvcLtrl thetn, thcn thr nlatlcr slrall trc nrediatc-d andlor

arbitrated itt arr altetnpt l0 rcsolvs arry and all issr"re's bcLtvc*tt tltc parties.

'l'he parties agrcc llrtlt an1, clairrr or dispute that ariscs {l'otrt or througlt this agrc:cntent, tlte

rclatignsfiip or obligr*ilrrs conturirplRt,;d or ouilirrcrd tvilhin tlris agreen]ent, if not resolved thrtugh

nrediation, sirall thcn gg to nnr,l bc rcsolvr,'d through lintl arrtl birrtlirrg arlritrllion. Any decisinrr reachcd

by rhe Arbirrator slralilrc ljrtal antl birrilirrg nnd. il'rcquirccl. rnay' bc entcrccl as a.iudgrllettt in any



courl hilvill8, jurisdictiolt.

lntheeverrttltttanycourthavingjurisilictitrnshtlultl(itjternlill{sthalarryportiortolthis
Agrcemcnt to be invaliel or t,ncnforcca$lc,-orrtyttrnl porliln shall he dcctncd invnlid atld not cfl'ectivc'

rvlrile thc balurrce olrhis Agrccmcnr slrall ,*,,,r1,i'in ii,tt.ti*rt anclcn{brceahle' l'lris Agreertrent shall

be irrteryrctect ancl govcr.rrrd by ancl itt aecord:trtcc rvitlr lhc l:cderll Arbirration Act 9 tJ's'c' scction

r- r6.

NOTICE

Anl,rroticc or commttttication rerltriretl or pcrrnittccl undcr this lvlctrinrattdurn ^shlll bc

sullicic,nrly givcn if Ociivercd in 
'ersotl 

o, by ctrriii*cl r'ail, retltrll rcceipt rcqucstccl' to thc address

sct tbrrh in tlrc 
'pening 1r,,ruE,r"pl'.r'to suuliltllrcss as olle may havc lurrrished to tltc other ill

writing.

COVEltNtN(i l,ilW

'llris Menrrtranduln ol'tJntli:rstnnctirrg shall l>( gove|rrrrtl irv and cottstrttcd in accordancc

rvith rhe iaws ol lll!' State tri'Nclv Ytrrk'

S}:VEITABI I,I'TY C 1,A T,ISI

ln tlrc cverrr that aru,provision o{'tlris lvlenrorarrrluttt nl'LJttLlerstnnding shnll be rJccrlled ttr

be sevemble or invalid. :rlijii *,ty' tcrtn. c.rrditi'n' trrhrlsc. or p*r'tirlrt .l'tlris Mcnrorandum slall

bc rJelernrineel to l:c u.larvlul or othenvisc unentilrcealrh, the rctttaintier of th* Menrorandutn shall

reurain irr fuil f'rce ancr c{rcct, so rorrg irs thc crnuse srvercd daes rrot at'fuct trre irrrcnl .lthc psnies'

ll.acourr should nnef tfrli-airy'prrrvisiin i:lrhis N'lcrrrorattdttttt to tre invnlid or tttrettl'orcsable' but

that by lirnirirrg saiil prrvisiein it ttould b*contc valil arrd enlo'cca6lc. then said pr*visio' shall bc

decnretj to b$ writterr, construed and cnltrrced al stl limitecl.

ASSIGNMF:NT

Neillrer l)arl!,to tlris Mcnroranrlurn ol'Llrrdcrstnnding nray assigrr trr transfcr thr: respr:nsil:ilities

ol.tlris agreerrrcnt lrcrclrr i*liitrn,,, tlrc prior rrritrt-,n conscnt olttlrc tron'llssigning pnrty l'nr rvlrieh suclr

approvaislrall ttot be uttreasonnbly rvithhsld'

ENT IITR ['N I}[:RS'I'A N I) IN(;

The hcreirr containrd Merntrrirnduru trl'[.Judsrstiinding constilntcs the entire tlltderstarrtlirrg ol'tltc

p'rties perlaining to all nlilners contsntplared here urrilsr at tltis tinre. 'l'lre parties signing this N4OLI

desirc or irrr{,,1d tSal utr5, inrplentcnting corrtrucl. liccrrsr:. or trlltcr ilgr*enlalllt entcr$d into bettveen the

partics subscquent lrcr.Jr,r sli:rll supcrsi,lc arril prccrrrpt an1" cotr{lictiltp, 1:rcrvisiiltt of tlris Mt:ntttrlttrduttt

ol'Understnnclitrg rvlretlle t' rvriltert or oritl'



AUTHORIZATTON AN I} EXECUTION

This Agrecment shall be signed by the ubove narned parties and shall be ellbctive as rrf the dnte

first above written.

Date: City o{'Kirtgston

By
T. Nsble, Mayor

t r"l Wright Atchi$g.ts, PL["C

tly
A

Dnte

It'*.*--,'/-



Statc of Nerv York

County of Ulstcr

On rhis ./Lr't' day o&* ,."*rs- . ?0 l?, bcfore mc the unclersigtted, a tlotary public in antl lbr

sai4 Stater. personally up1r.'or.:f/Si*vcn 'f.oNoble. pcrsonally knorvtt to n')c or proved to nle on the basis of

satisfactory evidencc rei Lc th., irrdivirturrl rvlruse nnntt is subscribed tu the rvithin instrumenl rnd

acknorvlc.igcd tp nrc tlrirt lrc e seculed llre sanrqr in his capar.:ity anel thlt try his signaturrl rrn the instrltntent,

the indiviclrral, or rhs p.E$ILuUql.-t$!illf ol'rvlrich rhc inrlividual actcd. executed the instruntent.

\*sy-. *-'u-* d l'{'''*y p*.-*-}

Notary Public
r.-l ._)

Stats olNerv York
ss.:

County ol'Ulsrer

On rtris l/ d1v gl' JatnA*'r.30 l?, lrcltrrc nre lhc undelsigned, n nolitry public in ond lbr

said Stalc, pcrsonally appearc,l Andren' lVfigtt, persortally knorvn 10 nle or proved to nle oll thc basis of

satisfactory evidcnce ro Lc the indivirJual rvltose natne is subscritred ttl the within inslrument and

acknorvledgcd to me that trc *xccuted llru sanrsr in his capacity and lhilt hy his signature on lhe inslrunsnt,

rhc inelivi{unl, or lhe perlion uporr bchatl'trl'rvlrich tlre individusl actcd, executed thc instRtment'

-#mflfiffifiFm 
"commieslon Exilm A laa 14.,'6

Putr



ASSIGh{MENT

Ttris agreement is made ,n" l'l day of June 2017 by and between Wright Architects PLLC. a New
York Prot'essional Limited Liability Company with oflices at 200 Fair Street. Kingston, New York
(hereinafter referred to as "Assignor"), and JM Development GrouprLLC, a dontestic Linrited Liability
Company with offices located at ?975 Route 9W, New Windsor, New York (hereinafter referred to as

"Assignee"),

WHEREAS, Wright Architects PLLC, the Assignor. has entered into a Memorandum of Understanding
with the City of Kingston, a municipal corporation, with its offices aI 420 Broadway. Kingston, New
York (hereinafter referred to as "Cify") which said Memorarrdum of Understanding is dated January 10,

201 7 and attached hereto, and

WHEREAS, pursuant to said Memorandum of Understanding, the Assignor has agreed to perfonn certain
services in connection with the development of property located at 2l North Front Street in the City of
Kingston, County of Ulster, and State of New York owned by the City of Kingston (hereinafter retbrred
to as "The Premises"), and

WHEREAS, pursuant to said Memorandum of Understanding, the City has authorizcd the Assignor lo
seek and submit a plan for the development of the premises in accordance with the timetable nrore fully
set forth in the Memorandum of Understanding, and

WHEREAS, the Assignor wishes to assign all of its right, title. and interests in the Memorandum of
Understanding attached hereto to the Assignee in consideration of the paymenl of certain monies to
Assignor and further in consideration of the mutual covenants and agreements set forth herein, and

WHEREAS, Assignee wishes to assume all of Assignors right, title. arrd irrterests in ths Menrorandum of
Understanding attached hereto and to proceed with the development of the prcrnises pursuanl to a l"urther
agreement with the City to more fully set forth the rights and ohligations of'the Assignee as the developer
and the City of Kingston as the owner of the premises.

NOW, THEREFORE, for value received and in further consideration of the mutual covenants and
promises set forth herein, the parties agree as follows:

l. Wright Architects PLLC as Assignor, hereby assigns all of its right, title, and interest
in the Memorandutn of Understanding attached hereto to JM Developrnent Group,
LLC, as Assignee.

2. JM Development Croup, LLC, the Assignee, hereby assulnes all obligations of
Assigncr as set forth in the Memorandum of Understanding attached hereto.

3. ln consideration for this Assignmenq the Assignee hereby agrees to pay to Assignor
the sum of fiffy thousand dollars ($50,000) subject to the terms and conditions more
fully set forth herein.

4. This Assignnrent, and fte paynrents to be made by Assignee to Assignor lrereunde(
shallbe contingent upon the parties receiving the consent from the Cily of Kingston to
this Assignment. which said consent is required pursuant tc the terms of lhe
Memorandum of Understanding attached hcreto.

5. This Assignrncnt shall further be contingent upon the Assignee and the City of



Kingston entering into a further binding contract whereby the City agrees to retain the

Assignee (or its assignees, if any) as thc sole developer of 'lhe Premises and the

Assignee agrees to develop'Ihe Prelrriscs, lt is understood by the parties, that in order

for any subsequent contract between the City of Kingston as the owner of the prentises

and Assignee as developer of the premises to be binding, that it must comply with all

statutes, -ify of Kingston ChartEr Provisions, rules, and regulations required fbr and

applicable to the transfer and development of municipal propertv, including common

council and refetendum approval, ifrequired.

6. The payrnent in the amount of $50.000 to be made by Assignee to Assignor shall not

be due and owing to Assigtror until such time as the contingencies set forlh above have

been met.

7. Notwithstanding the above, upon the execution of this Assignment, and consent to the

Assignment having been duly received from the City of Kingston, the Assignee shall
pay the sum of $50,000 to the escrow agent to be held in escrorv until such time as

there has been compliance with the conditions and con(ingencies set forth herein.

Upon the escrow agent receiving notification in writing from the Assignee that the Cily
of Kingston and Assignee have entered inlo a duly binding contract for the

developnrent of the premises and that there has been full compliance with all statutory
requirements necessary for the legal transfer of the premises from the City of Kingslon
to the Assignee, the cscrow agent shall then be authoriz.ed to deliver to the Assi-lrnor the

escrow funtls.

The parties consenl that Assignee's attorney, Robcrt D. Cook, shall serve as t;scrow

agent.

8. The parties further agree, however. that irr the event the contingencies set forth herein

have not bcen nret (i,e. (l) the Assignee and the City having $ntered into a binding
agreemenl for the transfer of the premises from the City to the Assignee: and (?) that

tlrere has besn full conrpliance with all starutory requirements ncccssaly for thc legal

transfer of the prernises from the City of Kingston to the Assignee) on or before the

3l'r day of December 2017 (the contingency date), then the Assignee shall have the

option to extend the time period lor c'ompliance with the contingencies set tbrth above

to December 31. 2018 upon payment fiom the escrow funds to Assignor in the amounl

of $25,000. [n order to exercise this option, Assignee must noliry both Assignor and

the escrow agent in writing no later than Decenrber 31, 2017, of its intent to exercise

this option to extend the contingency date through December 31. 2018. Upon receipt

of said written nol,ice, the escrow agent shall be authorized to pay to Assignor frorn tho

escrow funds, the amount of $25,000 which said payment shall be the consideration for
the contingency date exlension and it shall be non-rcfundable.

In the event, Assignee does not exercise this option to extend the contingency date on

or before l)ecember 31,3017, then tlris agreement shall be deemed null and void and

the parties' rights and obligations under this Assignment shall be terminated. In said

event, the escrow agent shall be aulhorized to release and return tlte escrow funds to
Assignee.

9. If the option to extend the contingency date refbrenced in Paragraph 8 above is
exercised by the Assignee, tlre parties acknowledge and consent that unless the

Assignor and escrow agent shall be notified in writing on or belbre the 3lst day of
Dccenrber20lS by Assignee that the colltingencies set fbrth above ltave not been mel.

tlrEn, the escrow agent shall be authorized to pay the balance ofthe escrow funds in the

amount of $25, 000 to the Assignor. If Assignee does noti{y both the Assignor and

escrow agent in writing on ot bcfore the 3l't day of December 2018, that the

contingencies set forth above have not been met. then, unless otherwise extended hy

nrutual agreement of the parties. llre escrow agent shall be authorized to release and

return the renrairring escrow funds in the amount of $25,000 to the Assignee'



10. This agreement shall further be contingent upon the City agreeing that if this
Assignment is subsequently rendered null and void due to the failure of the

contingencies set forth herein having been nret, that the original Memorandum of
Understanding attached herelo shall be reinstated and the time periods set tbnh in lhe
Terms of Understanding shall be extended each for a period equal to the amount of
time that this Assignment wss in effect prior to its terrnination pursuant to Paragraphs 8

and t hereof.

I L The parties further acknowledge and agree as follows;

I. Nondisclosure ofTrade Secrets and Confidenlial lnformation.

A. Assignor agrees not to disclose. duplicate. sell, reveal" divulge, publish, f-uruish, or conrmunicate in
any manner, either directly or indirectly, any trade secrct or other conlidential infornration of Assignee
to any other person or entity unless authorized in writing to do so by Assignee.

B. Assignor further agrees not to use any trade secrets or other confidential infbrmation of Assignee for
its personal gain or for purposes ofothers.

C. The obligations of nondisclosure and confidentiality described herein arc assuttted by Assignor
regardless of whether the trade secret or other confidentidl informatian has been conceived. originated,
discovered, or developed. in whole or in part, by Assignor or whether the trade secret or other
confidential information represents Assignor's work product. If Assignor has assisted or participated in

the creation. developrrent. and/or preparation of any intbrmation that Assignee consider.r to be a trade
secret or confidential infornration or has created, developed. and/or prepared such trade secret or

information, Assignor assigns any rights that it may have in that trade secret or information to Assignee.

ll. Definition of 'hade Secrets and Confidential Information. For purposes of this agreement, the terms
"'trade secrets" and "confidential information" rnean any knorvledge, techniques, processes, or
information, or any application thereot, made known or available to Assignor that Assignee treats as a

trade secret or confidential. whether exi.rting now or created in the future, including but not limited to
information regarding: (i) the cosf of materials and supplies; (ii) supplier lists or sources of supplies;
(iii) internal business forms, orders, customer accounts, manuals, and instructional nlaterials describing
Assignee's methods of operation. including A.ssignee's C)perations Mansal: (iv) products. drawings.
designs, plans. proposals. and marketing plans; (v) all concepts or ideas in, or reasonably related to.

Assignee's business that have not previously been publicly released by Assignee; and (vi) any other
information or property of any kind of Assignee that may be protected by law as a trade secret.

confidential or proprielary. The trade secrets and other confidential infonnation desribed in this
agreement are the sole property of Assignee.

lll. Solicitation of Employees. Assignor further agrees that it will not t'urnish to or fbr the bene fit of any
compe titor of Assigrree. or the competitor'$ subsidiaries, the name of any person who is ertrployed by
Assignee.

lV. Noncompetilion. Assignor agrees and covenants that because of the confidential and sensitive
nature of the trade secrets and other confidential infbrmation covered by this agreement and because the
use of the same may in certain circumstances cause irrevocable danrage to Assignee, Assignor will not,

until the expiration of three (3) years after the date of this agreement engage, directly or indirectly. or
through any corporations or related parties, in any business, enterprise, or employment that is directly
competitive with the development of The Prernises.

V. Saving Provision. Assignor agrees and stipulates that the covenanls herein are fhir and reasonable in

light of all the facts and circumstances of the relationship bet\ileen Assignor and Assignec; however,
Assignor and Assignee are aware that in certain circumstances courts have refused to enforce certain
agre€ments not to compete. Thereforc, in furtherance of the provisions of the preceding paragraph,

Assignor and Assignee agree that if a court or arbitrator should dEcline to entbrce the provisions of the



preceding paragraph, that paragraph must be considered modified to restrict Assignor's competition
with Assignee to the maximum extent, in both time and geography. which the court or arbitratot finds
enforceable.

VI. Binding Effect. This agreement will be binding on Assignor's successors and assignees as though
originally signed by these entities/people.

VII. Applicable [,aw. The validity of this agreenrent will be governed by the laws of the State of New
York. If any provision of this agreement is void or unenforceable in that state, the remainder of this
agreement shall be fully enlbrceablc according to its ternrs.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parries have executed this agreenrent on this * day of June 2017,

WRIGHT ARCHITECTS PLLC

Lr-BY

JM DEVELOPMENT CROUP. LLC

BY



preceding paragrsph, thar frinsgraph must b* eonsirlcrcd modilrctt to rd$tric't Assignnr's compctition

Lirh ,rrrTg;t"e Io rire-mssititu,o-exicnr. in bott tinre and gcograph.l'. rthich the Eourt {tr arhitrator tittds

cnlbrccabl*.

Vf. Bildin* L.tfccr, This agr$€meilt wjll ht bhrding on A.siigrrrrr's sutes$i.ors and nrignees as lhough

originul11' signcd bl thcsc r:ntlticVpc$plc,

Vlt. *pplicablc Larv.'l'hc ratidity rrl'thisal;rr.crucrrt will tx gnvcrncrl lty thc lorv; ol'thc fiatsof New

Ygrk. ii'nn.r' provisitrl of lhis agreemclt iJ vqid or unr:nforceahle in thitt ststo, tht ri:maindet of thi$

&grc'srrrcnt sh.ill tr" hrllS'cnftlrccablt accardinglo its lcrnrs.

fN Wlllltisli WHf.Rk;ill.-. the ilartie* have exetuttid this ogreenrent on lhis *.. tlul' ui'Jrrtc 301 7

wRlfi I rr,rR(.t{lr[c'l"s frt t.c

Lu,t:uLc uOY

JM

BY

Hr,0P1{UN'r CnOuP. l,t.c


